Evaluation of four different contraceptive vaginal rings: steroid serum levels, luteal activity, bleeding control and lipid profiles.
Four different models of contraceptive vaginal rings were tested during three cycles for luteal activity, bleeding control, plasma lipoproteins and serum levels of the contraceptive steroids. Two progestins, levonorgestrel acetate (LNGA) and ST 1435, alone or in combination with ethynyl-estradiol (EE) were tested. The rings released 100 ug/day of the progestins and 30 ug/day of EE. Luteal activity was detected among users of the progestin-only rings: 4 of 8 cycles with ST 1435 and 2 of 10 with LNGA. Only one of the 18 cycles studied with the two combined rings showed luteal activity, but the measurement of contraceptive steroid in plasma suggested that this subject delayed reinsertion of the ring for about one week in that particular cycle. Breakthrough bleeding was observed in 12 of 30 cycles of use of the progestin-only rings, and in only 2 of 27 cycles with the combined models. No significant changes in total cholesterol or its HDL-fraction were observed. However, the only reduction observed in HDL-cholesterol was among users of the LNGA-only ring. It is concluded that the two combined CVR models offer good possibilities of high effectiveness and bleeding control and merit further development.